Autel Introduces A New Generation Complete TPMS Tool

2 MODES = FASTER AND SMARTER TPMS

Based on service type needed, the option to choose a TPMS diagnostic mode will decrease repair time.

SERVICE MODES

- BASIC TPMS FUNCTIONS
- COMPLETE FUNCTIONS

STATUS SCREEN

EXCLUSIVE TPMS SYSTEM STATUS
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ECU ID match Sensor ID [ Y ]=Details

EASY & FAST

QUICK MODE

- MX-Sensor Information
- Keep checking sensor within 4 inches.
- Keep other sensors at least 4 feet away.
- Start checking...
- [ N ]=Cancel
- Activate & Relearn All Known Sensors
- Read Sensor ID, Temperature & Pressure
- Read Battery Power Level Condition

3 SENSOR PROGRAMMING OPTIONS
- Copy by Activation
- Copy by Manual Input
- Auto Create 1-16 Sensors

POWERFUL

ADVANCED MODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TPMS Status</th>
<th>ID (Hex)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pos.</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ N ]=Exit</td>
<td>[&lt;&gt;]=PgUp/PgDn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Same TPMS Features as Quick Mode
- TPMS Status Screen - View System Faults
- Read & Clear DTCs from ECU
- Sensor Position Relearn

4 SENSOR PROGRAMMING OPTIONS
- Same 3 Methods as Quick Mode PLUS
- Copy by OBD

PREMIUM KIT

TS508K is packaged as kit with 8 Autel MX-Sensors to offer a perfect solution for quick TPMS service repair.
TPMS IN 3 EASY STEPS

DIAGNOSE

1. CHECK ALL KNOWN TPMS SENSORS

KPa 2.5

Press [ ] to trigger RL Sensor
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REPLACE

2. PROGRAM AUTEL MX-SENSORS

Programming Sensor

Keep Programming sensor within 4 inches. Keep other sensors at least 4 feet away. Start checking...

CONCLUDE

3. ON-TOOL RELEARN PROCEDURE

Relearn Procedure:
1. Inflate all tires to the pressure indicated on tire placard.
2. Press CAR function button.
3. Select Tire PRESSURE MONITORING.
4. Select INITIALIZE WHEELS (select STORE CURRENT TIRE PRESSURES if needed)

HARDWARE SPECIFICATIONS

Reads Both Sensors
315MHz 433MHz

TFT Color Display
320x240

Grease & Water resistant

Li-Polymer
3.7V Built In Rechargeable

Auto Power Off
Battery Life Conservation

KIT INCLUDED SENSORS
Four Rubber Valve 315MHz Frequency / Four Rubber Valve 433MHz Frequency

OPERATING TEMP
0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)

STORAGE TEMP
-20 to 70°C (-4 to 158°F)

HOUSING
Strong plastic housing with protective rubber boot

DIMENSIONS
215 mm (8.46") x 105 mm (4.13") x 37 mm (1.46")

NET WEIGHT
0.39 kg (0.86 lb)

1 YEAR WARRANTY / FREE LIFETIME UPDATES

PART# DESCRIPTION PRICE
TS508K TS508 Head Unit, OBDII Cord, Charging Cord, User Manual, Carry Case, Magnet Four 315MHz Rubber Stem Sensors, Four 431MHz Rubber Stem Sensors $795 LIST PRICE
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